
Mr F Westmorland 

Mrs A Ellerby 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

MUNDELLA’S GOT TALENT 

This afternoon around 250 members of the Mundella community were blown away by the singing, dancing, acrobatics, 
comedy and twirling of pupils from across all year groups. Whether you were into Baby Shark or Shotgun (they go 
together, try singing them at the same time) you would have been highly entertained by our brilliant performances. 

It just goes to show that creativity, artistry and performance skills thrive in Folkestone and, particularly, at Mundella 
Primary School. In the educational climate where schools feel that they should push aside performance and crush 
competition it is clear that the pupils at our school both thrive and feel inspired by the opportunities that they are 
given. 

I know that many parents have performance skills and musical abilities, wouldn’t it be great if we could organise a 
show up on our field . . . Maybe in the first term after the summer holidays. Just a thought. 

Have a great weekend 

Mr Westmorland 

 

 

 

 

The Finalists: 

 Class Act Name Talent 

Reception Liam, Layla, Jon, Brogan, Crystal Baby Shark Song Acapella 

Reception Preston, Elija, Dylan, Rylee, Holly, Kaitlynne Singing “I like flowers” Acapella 

Year 1 Lilyann Dancing 

Year 1 Harry, Harley, Alfie L, Cassian Singing and dancing 

Year 2 Lola and Summer M Gymnastics 

Year 2  Leighton and Keelan Dance 

Year 3  Brooke L and Scarlot Dancing to Shake it Off by Taylor Swift 

Year 3 Ethan Ribbon twirling 

Year 4 Logan and Brandon Rewrite the Stars  

Year 4  Amelia and Mimi Dancing to Happier (marshmallow) 

Year 5 Phoebe and Dagen Believer (Imagine Dragons) 

Year 5  Tiffany and Jesse Piano 

Year 6  Miya  and Abigail Wind the Bobbin Up 

Year 6 Khanye Re-write the stars 
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Attendance 

Well done to all the classes in green, it would 

be great to see even more classes in green 

next week! 

 

 

 

Shakespeare  

96.8% 

Carle      

94.8% 

Strong 

95% 

Rosen    

95.9% 

Donaldson    

92.8% 

Lewis   

90%   

Browne    

96.3% 

Half Price Book Fair  

On the 24th to the 27th June there will be another 

school book fair, this time around all books will be half 

price! 

You can purchase books online and get 20% extra free 

by following the link: https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/

gift-vouchers 

Many books will be as cheap as £1.49! 

Year 5 Residential Trip Payments 

Please ensure you make any outstanding 

payments for the Residential trip by the 

28th June or your child’s place 

may be cancelled.  

 

Kittle Photography 

The school photographers will be collecting the 

orders for the school class photos on Monday 

24th June. If you would like to place an order 

through the school then please return the 

envelopes with the money and slips by this date. 

All photo orders should be delivered to school by 

the end of term to go home.  

Careers Week 

Last week the school had a careers week as part of our ‘Aspire 

and Achieve’ motto. This involved various professionals visiting 

our school including a Doctor, Politician, Scientist, Vet and even 

the UK Border Force to get the children to feel inspired about 

what they want to do when they are older.  

 

Year 2 practising their stethoscope skills!  

 

 

The Border Force visited with the 

detection dog. 

 

 

 

Year R’s visit from the vet who brought along 

a guinea pig 

Free Chair and Sofa 

We have our old office sofa 

and chairs available to 

anyone who can pick them 

up. Please phone the office 

if you are interested. 
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